DAILY ROUTINES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 1

Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures


















WORD LIST

get up
take a shower
brush teeth
shave
get dressed
put on makeup
brush hair
comb hair
make the bed
have a bath
make breakfast
have breakfast
go to work
go to school
go to bed
sleep
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DAILY ROUTINES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 2

Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures


















WORD LIST

have lessons
read a book
play games
draw pictures
do exercises
go online
do homework
listen to music
ride a bicycle
drive a car
watch TV
drink water
walk the dog
feed the fish
do housework
cook dinner
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DAILY ROUTINES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 1 ANSWER KEY

Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures

brush teeth

have breakfast

put on makeup


















go to bed

WORD LIST

get up
take a shower
brush teeth
shave
get dressed
put on makeup
brush hair
comb hair
make the bed
have a bath
make breakfast
have breakfast
go to work
go to school
go to bed
sleep

go to school

get up

brush hair

comb hair

take a shower

sleep

go to work

make the bed

make breakfast

get dressed

shave

have a bath
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DAILY ROUTINES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 2 ANSWER KEY

Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures

draw pictures

drink water

do housework


















do homework

WORD LIST

have lessons
read a book
play games
draw pictures
do exercises
go online
do homework
listen to music
ride a bicycle
drive a car
watch TV
drink water
walk the dog
feed the fish
do housework
cook dinner

walk the dog

do exercises

have lessons

watch TV

listen to music

feed the fish

drive a car

read a book

cook dinner

play games

ride a bicycle

go online
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